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When we talk about the stability of the
climate system, we are talking about the
health of the biosphere—the space where
life exists and thrives on Earth. The United
Nations Human Rights Council has formally
recognized the right to a clean, healthy, and
sustainable environment. A livable planet is
a human right, which means we must
uphold the human rights that allow us to
access evidence, inform our decisions with
science, and participate in the processes
that will decide how we live.
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https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/landmark-un-resolution-confirms-healthy-environment-human-right
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/landmark-un-resolution-confirms-healthy-environment-human-right
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Read our full Earth Day Statement.

EarthDay2022:

“Weare living througha
crucialmomenton

whichhumanhistory
and thehealthof

planetary systemswill
hinge.”

Whatwedonowwill determinehowbillions of
people live, andhowsafe theyare, decades from
now.Weare living throughacrucialmomenton
whichhumanhistory and thehealthof planetary
systemswill hinge. That is thebiggest takeaway
fromthe three IPCCclimate science reports
published since lastAugust.

WemarkedEarthDaybyconveningvolunteer
policy advocates andCCI coordinators andallies
fromaround theworld for our secondEarthDay
Citizens’ Forum.OlhaBoiko, coordinator of the
ClimateActionNetwork for EasternEurope, the
Caucasus, andCentral Asia, remindedus: Civil
society is strength.

Wealsohighlighted theworkof our citizen
volunteer policy advocates,whoareworking to
buildpoliticalwill for a livable climate future.

Thismomentisdifferent

https://women7.org/w7-advisors/
https://www.citizensclimateintl.news/p/earth-day-2022-we-need-climate-transformation?s=w
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We’velaunchedanupdated
Engage4ClimateToolkit.

Our view, andour experience, is that everyone’s chancesof success, including
governments and industry, are enhancedwhen thedesignof ourworld is shapedby the

needs andaspirationsof all people.

TheToolkit providespeople in any circumstance straightforward, flexibleguidanceon
organizingmeetingsof stakeholders, includingacrossdifferent perspectives and levels of
experience, todiscuss andaddress climate challenges. It providesmeeting templates, an

outlineof 20-year future visioningand “back-casting” exercises, andways to report
findings todecision-makers.

In addition to anew interactive interface, the Toolkit now includes a series of proposed
Experiential EducationEvents andanexpandedResource Library,whichwill beupdated

and further expandedover time.

Explore the Toolkit

https://www.craft.do/s/XTiwBraYjmG8lw


On 4th of March, 2022 Citizens Climate
International Abuja Group in partnership
with GIFSEP, 350 Nigeria and the Center
for Environmental Studies University of
Abuja organized a media roundtable on
the IPCC Working Group II report on
Impacts, Adaptation and Vulnerability.

A total of 14 media outlets participated in
the event, including 6 television stations, 6
print publications, and 2 radio stations.

David Michael Terungwa, Africa Regional
Coordinator and Field Development Lead
for Citizens’ Climate International, led the
discussion and was supported by Prof. S.M.
Hassan (Director, Center for Environmental
Studies, University of Abuja), and Yahaya
Dangana CCI Group leader Lafia, Nasarawa
State.

All the media houses present reported the
event, some of the reports are as below:

Activists to FG: Begin implementation of
climate change act to safeguard
livelihoods – The Cable

IPCC report: Nigeria identified as hotspot,
groups clamour urgent climate act
implementation – EnviroNews Nigeria

‘Nigeria Hotspot For Climate Crisis’ – Daily
Trust

Climate Change Experts Want Federal
Government to Begin Implementation of
Nigeria’s Climate Change Act –
Development Nigeria TV (video)

Climate Change Act: NGOs urge FG,
stakeholders to intensify effort on
implementation – News Agency of Nigeria
(video)
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Citizens’
ClimateNigeria
co-conveneda
media
roundtable,
leadingto
extensive
climate
reporting
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https://www.thecable.ng/activists-to-fg-begin-implementation-of-climate-change-act-to-safeguard-livelihoods/amp
https://www.thecable.ng/activists-to-fg-begin-implementation-of-climate-change-act-to-safeguard-livelihoods/amp
https://www.thecable.ng/activists-to-fg-begin-implementation-of-climate-change-act-to-safeguard-livelihoods/amp
https://www.environewsnigeria.com/ipcc-report-nigeria-identified-as-hotspot-groups-clamour-urgent-climate-act-implementation/
https://www.environewsnigeria.com/ipcc-report-nigeria-identified-as-hotspot-groups-clamour-urgent-climate-act-implementation/
https://www.environewsnigeria.com/ipcc-report-nigeria-identified-as-hotspot-groups-clamour-urgent-climate-act-implementation/
https://dailytrust.com/nigeria-hotspot-for-climate-crisis
https://dailytrust.com/nigeria-hotspot-for-climate-crisis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iam3KchWskc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iam3KchWskc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iam3KchWskc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iam3KchWskc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEFJwD-1aFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEFJwD-1aFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEFJwD-1aFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEFJwD-1aFo


Read the Full Report
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Disasterriskreduction
iseveryone’sbusiness
Extreme events that qualify as disasters are getting worse and multiplying. The new United
Nations Global Assessment Report on Disaster Risk Reduction finds:

“Humanactioniscreatinggreaterandmoredangerousrisk,andpushingthe
planettowardsexistentialandecosystemlimits.Riskreductionneedstobeat
thecoreofactiontoaccelerateclimatechangeactionandachievetheSDGs.”

If current trends are not addressed in significant and comprehensive ways, we will be facing
560 disasters per year (1.53 disasters every day) by 2030.

Risks are also compounded by shock events and the depletion of resources in responding to
worsening climate impacts. As soils are degraded, watersheds polluted or depleted,
biodiversity thinned out, and climate patterns displaced, food systems are less able to
achieve surpluses and less able to remain secure in times of crisis.

The Disaster Risk Reduction report recommends that we:

1. Measure what we value—adapting financial systems and national fiscal planning to
integrate risk, and incentivizing risk reduction.

2. Design systems to factor in how human minds make decisions about risk.

3. Reconfigure governance and financial systems to work across silos and design in
consultation with affected people.

.
.
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https://www.craft.do/s/XTiwBraYjmG8lw


Additional Resources

IPCC REPORTS

‘Code red’ IPCC report warns increased danger from climate change is baked in –
Resilience Intel (on IPCC Working Group I)

IPCC finds window for successful climate risk reduction and adaptation is closing –
Citizens’ Climate International (on IPCC Working Group II)

Climate Change 2022: Mitigation of Climate Change – IPCC Working Group III

The latest IPCC report has a lot to say about carbon fee and dividend | Citizens'
Climate Lobby

OTHER NEWS

Stockholm+50: The health of Nature shapes our fate – Citizens' Climate International

UN Crisis Group outlines food, energy & finance actions to build peace – Resilience
Intel

SEC Proposes Rules to Enhance and Standardize Climate-Related Disclosures for
Investors – SEC.gov

In doubling adaptation finance, 'champions' aim to avoid repeat of $100bn failure
– Climate Home News

EVENTS

CCL Canada Conference ‘Keeping It Polite’ – CCL Canada

Bonn Climate Change Negotiations (June 2022) – UNFCCC

Week of Action to Build Political WIll – Citizens’ Climate International

Climate Change Conferences (Summer 2022) – Citizens' Climate Lobby

https://resilienceintel.org/2021/08/09/code-red-ipcc-report-warns-increased-climate-danger-is-baked-in/
https://resilienceintel.org/2021/08/09/code-red-ipcc-report-warns-increased-climate-danger-is-baked-in/
https://www.citizensclimateintl.news/p/ipcc-finds-window-for-successful?s=w
https://www.citizensclimateintl.news/p/ipcc-finds-window-for-successful?s=w
https://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar6/wg3/
https://citizensclimatelobby.org/blog/policy/the-latest-ipcc-report-has-a-lot-to-say-about-carbon-fee-and-dividend/
https://citizensclimatelobby.org/blog/policy/the-latest-ipcc-report-has-a-lot-to-say-about-carbon-fee-and-dividend/
https://citizensclimate.earth/2022/03/29/stockholm50-the-health-of-nature-shapes-our-fate/
https://resilienceintel.org/2022/04/07/un-crisis-group-outlines-food-energy-finance-actions-to-build-peace/
https://resilienceintel.org/2022/04/07/un-crisis-group-outlines-food-energy-finance-actions-to-build-peace/
https://www.sec.gov/news/press-release/2022-46
https://www.sec.gov/news/press-release/2022-46
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/04/06/in-doubling-adaptation-finance-champions-aim-to-avoid-repeat-of-100bn-failure/
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/04/06/in-doubling-adaptation-finance-champions-aim-to-avoid-repeat-of-100bn-failure/
https://canada.citizensclimatelobby.org/national-conference-keeping-it-polite/
https://unfccc.int/SB56
https://citizensclimate.earth/volunteers-program/
https://citizensclimatelobby.org/climate-change-conferences/summer/

